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CossiîsAumLE deposit8 cf in bave
been discovered near Gladstone, ln
Queensltnd.

A LerrEa froin Anney narrates the
ascenît ofont llanc by a blind English-k
man, Mr. J. Camîpbell. accompanied by
bis sou and three guides.

Duia a tlhundtersorn lait Wednes-(
ay tortnight, the Cathedral of Notreb
l)mei was struck, and isome stones felln
the Arcishope's garten. A boy was killed-
in tl lie du Fuin.

Tr is anonnuetin the Gazeute that thei
Queen las directeil letters patent to beu

1aased fur tlt*haetion to the Colony
of thc Cae of Joad H-ope of the Britislh
îo~sîsssion or terrirories in the Transkei
known as Tendmuland, Emxigrant Tai-
kookieland, lloovanaland, aud Galka-

TuE French, who have held a protec-L
lorate ove the island of Tahiti since the1
year 1>42, concliid un J'lue 29 lastai
agreetiint with King Ponare, by whiclh
Tahiti aul th neighbounng islandb
under lis i ul wcre ainexed to France.
The ilg a lu r : ls titaLr j'.
ileges.

Os St. 1arntibad Day the Bishop of
New Himpshirn lheld an Ordination Serc
vice in the Churchi of t. John the
Baptiat andi admitted t the Diaconate
Mr W. b. 'Iucker. The llev. Mr.
Tîucker was fornerly a Missionary among
the 1hptists, more rccintly he ba served
acceptablyl as a Liy Reader at this place
wluere le is sel o etilmla n.

The French exelition up the Niger
river, in Afrcî Wiiet with a repulse, on
Mny lth, zwar the village of Dwi, ln
Barnha'y. Cait. Gallienis force wa-
attlcked yi a thousand fierce natives, nd,
after severai hours' liard fighting, thef
French retrtd wi.h a loss of fourteen0
killed, eleven wounded, and ail their
baggage caitured. They returned to thle,
coast, relit:ed, andhave startudbyanother
route to try thteir fortune once more.

Garîr excitemenut las been caused
throughout Auîstralia by the discovery
of tie Temîorta goldfield near Sydney.
The rush of people into the township,
says the Syduey Morning Ber ald, in-i
creases daily, mon arriving even fron
Victoria. 'Te great drawback to ther
developnient of the field is want cf8
water for puddling purposes. Gold is
being struck very freely. Pegging out
and sinkiug are rapidly going on, aId
bark litas aud tenta are rapidly springing
up everywlhere along the road.1

DETAMS are giVen inthe American8
papers witl respect to the famous Dal,-1
rymple farma, twentv-five miles West ofa
FaagO, Dakota, which ta the largest cul-e
tivated farmn on the Western Continent.
It contamn 3G.000. acres of arable land,
24,000 of wbich aTe now nder wheat,
and 12,000 under cats; 125 reaping
machines were set to work last month to
cut the what. M-r. Dnlrymple managesi
his farmi on strict mlusimnpas principles, his
harvest work being performed on a forty'
days' contnuet with each workman et.1
11.75 cents per day, lie boarding them.
The barvesters all board et large dining-
halls prepared exîerssly for the al-
rymple faniuly Each reaper je operatedi
by three horses or rmules. Thor are 370
of thein on thesereapera. Whon sheck
ed and sufficientil>y dffed both wheat
and oats are thrashed froin the stubble
nd without etacking. The estiqatediyield by hanester amiproprietorsi 

about ighteen bushels of bwhéat par acre
a ointy of oato. The wheât pro

duet o! th1s one farM amounstoA0,-
000 bushele-about: 900.car-loadsr-45
train-loads ff 20 cars.' This immense

crop wiflgo; to'the seaboard b> way<af
the lalkeS, through Canado and th Eri.
Canal, andlil expécted to net 60-cents
per bushel at the farm...

THe Ielknap (N H.) Congregational
Association bas issued s duclaration
against divorce, "except for the single
valid Scriptural cause," and has called
upon the ministers and associations to
ike a stand on the subjec.

A TaaTv Of PeceM bas bean projected
betw-een Chili and Peru. whereby th l
former Power beconue niaster of ali the
territory of Bolivia on the Pacifie. The
cos of the warS40,0000,0 itis stipul-
ated shall bi borne by Peru.

T HE GenéraI Convention of tho Church
in the United States, whîch mneets every
three years, was to lhave been opoud yes-
turday in New York city. We shall
give o.ur readers a full.digest of the pro-
ceedings of thils important body.

A PORTUGusEa steamer bas penetrated
f urther up the Congo than lad been 'lone
before by a shipia unO that country, -'tlI
uhe captain lias bad an interview wii
Mr. H. Ml. Stanley; who told hitt ita
his object was to open a path for lture
tradeis.

Mcssîon Er.man Cost Bit-hep in
'"iit '18 t dtu &IL-tut i i ut'' att &j.

Clinat , has invunultID a nOw Ilpiabh tt
conposed of thirty-three letters, with
which ail suinda of the Chinese tongue
can he clearly expressed: until now 30,-
000 n-ere requisite.

A UNITARTrA N newspaper, iioticin z
with regret thb reception of Mr. Santley
the vocilist, into the Chuurch of loume,
mentions that for somé yeare 'AMr. Santley
lias been coeuccled with the Unitarianu
Church At Natting-hill, and %vs one fi
the teachers in its Suabbath ScOoi

Oix the occasion of his marringe, the
crown prince of Austria will receive
fromi the aristocratcy of Vienna, a lIresent
of a nuagnificent albin encb lenf of
which will contain drawagg and water-
color copies of the most ca-lebrated and
hIot-kecwn paiuitings. About S75,t000
huare been subscibed toward -lue purchase
of this present,

TnE recent mining disasters in Eng-
land have led to the publication of soie
accidentstatistics: Ten thousand Engish
minera are annually injured by accident,
and 850 of those die. ln Prussia, the
mortality is nuch lhiglier, a lite bein;
sacrificed for every 70,561 tons of coal
raised, while in England the proportion
isly onei n every89,419.

Tiu society for the djffusion ofJewish
knowledge among the Jews of Ruesia sup-
plied last year various schools, librarles,!
societies, rabbis, and writers with Jewisih
literature. Twenty-five schools were
supported, atlan exjiense of 3,180 roubles,
and poor stuîdente vere ided l the ex-
tent of 1716 roubles. The society lias
349 metumbers, Suron Sunzberg la pro-
sident o! il.

THE fifteenth annual anniversary o f
the British Association for the Advance-
ment of Science met at Swansea on
tAugust 25th. .Dr. Andrew Crombie
Ramsay th Président, confined him-
self in lis inaugura aRddres8 to showingu
Lhat whatever may have beau the ante
of the woiId long before geological luis-
tory began, as now written in thérocks,
ahl known formations are cmoparatively
sO recent in geographical time that there
is no reason to-balieve that they iWre
prodnced under circuastances differing
either in kind or dégrée from those with
which iwe *Are- non more or lésé fa-
imiliar. -Thora las nothing verry asrty
ling in t e arguments by- which. hé
sgpports the. main proposition; .-but
ta address which, as a 'whole, -;will

iot,- parbapis be considered ao elquet
i se me cof the introductory disourseÉ

deliyered by aéreral of his predecesoors,
i ede i f implicity and directnessb

of eateme nt--

LOCK IIlýWER 29, HALFAX, NOVA SCOTIA,
MONCTOM NEW BRUNSWICK, 1~ EDITORS.

t

FE%- thinga ia lia history of1 ie but thera by the laie Captain Lam<
Church, in thé 81.S., within the lait Whl dusired ta crect one at eaclt inéamw
twenty-five years tève seeied to me so ing ground on the rond which in lie
remîarkable ai the îid progress of opii- charg between the Bés and lalborà'
ion aiuon lier membr. That progress [le died ini 1854, whn ounly thia on hadi
lias buin neit.her toward Ronauisim nur beentomlek-ted. But thJiindialaschol1
toward sectaranism il las beun a rapid has ibon carried on. ever since, animun-

rogress toward a clearer comtprehension, -bers ovur a lindred slcholars. Batabi
a morm distinct , artion, and a more a cily of of 24,900 inhiabitants, Was 00
gnnal receptioni ofivir own proper prin- cutpiîel in 1865 by a cateclhist froin
ciples-lher princeijl-s as Cathulic, but A mritar-. I wias Sadigs afit-st chlaigd
not Ruiish; as evangelical, but nt soc- ufter lis ordination ; ant recenitly Mr.
'arian. 1t lias ben a progrxs, in con, lentel, the Inspoetor o' Mission.schools
sequence of wliiclh sho moue correct- formerly' of Kotghuîmr, and Mises Tueker
y und<lerstands and teacles the trith of (A.L.O. E.), hae heeu duvoliog thoir1

the Gospel and priiitive Chrch.- zalous energios ta thItis interiusting Riold.,
Bishop Poler. It iwas lierathaï the Moulvie, liasn

Shah, diedJ ith the ralyerbook undor,
Tie It,îssian Govurunment, a few monitha lis pillow. calling oi t.e ninmo of the

ago gave urders te a fint at lUristol, . Lord Jeus, and. exhorting his son tab
I , to coustruct for it a torpero host, 69 bolder than ho liimse&f lid beau, and le
reet in length, 7 fet in width, and 5 confess Chriet opanly.
in deptl; stipmulating tla she slhould Taraîu-Taran becamute an out-station in
iako eighteen knotA pir hour. on a trial conunection witl Aniritkar in 1871. I is
trip, beforu she w-ould be iccpteud. The at iiimlportant holy place of the SikIsq
boat was fiishîed 4few weeks ago, and and a religious fair isl hel once an month
on a six knot run- attined :u speil of, around ils Jnrgo eacrl tank. -RuAk9
19.87 knots, or about twety- tbrec lic il, or Clar-ruu, namîîed after Mr.1
stattute niles, and e was iiuiediately Clark. is a Clristian settleinent sorved
ccepted, An ihutit.ltr he start for 1y theev . liud Ringh, formîterly Native

. \ut or un.1 theu. was ,tîi pjt tj.ttut' u Atm titAir. ilu puItUetie v te

t Europe. She iýsaid tu bu three and a cunfidence of Native Chritians,nd has
haif knotas better than any torpedo boat much tac, and prudence in advising and.
of lier size, built up ta the present ti.e istructing Iuthen.

Fuekyhir, alljitha, and Uddoki, arc
-------------- uit-stations ofi ore récent foundtion.

The two firet -eru commeuced at thero-
quest of the respective head-men. 'In

IN A tho lat, Mrs. Eiii-, tho devoted widow
of the late Dr. Elunsîle, of Cashsnre,
liai been caruesly endeavorin< té;

S3KETCIIES OF Titî i.PUX JAB M1SSION1. establish a girls' secoel. The chief pundiLk

Byg thetAufhor cf 'foravian Lae inthe of theilace is a Christianbut his wife
Bnlac " andiigtlaughtrcontinueheathn

Inepiin of nMI these out aaing

VIL-- mirsin TirE Wonc Au- staublslùie as optoliig have offered ;ini
m cir spite of lte systemlatic illuimration of a

mlrissionary speciahy dcvoted te thtat Vwork;
Since the dat of te last visit n-hich aLinspite of tlie ccll-season orange-.

toelisticLoursofOthers, il is greatly toe 
our readers inîde with us te Amritsar regrettedthat no living voien is raised
inany chauges have takén place there. for Christ once a year in as mueh as a
Many iîissiou-ies have come and gone; twventieth liart of th villages of the

. oAnritsar district.t
somie have beenr calea their heavenly In Amritsar iLseI, by lithe blessing of h
home, Boine ar inîployed t othier GoD, the Christian Chturch lias ffected
stations, soie li-e reaturned te England. a sure.sttetiment. Mr. Clark firat mîade,
But the carly pîiocneer, the Rv. Robert thé lateiitt at residing within the w-alls,
Clark, stili labours ther; se aiso duos and since thon tture have been living in
.Mr. Keene, who joined the lissicn so the city, at one titme, as many us e ou
soon after hit uind Mr. Fitzparick, that itnore Englili clergymen, tewo Native
he may be coinsidered as one of its clergymen, and many cuatechiste and
founders. T Lie former has fallen aI teacluers, besid-s t large nuiber Of con-
intervals the duiflicut but interesting task verts.
of pioneering in oth r .stations; the lat- This is lte leaven whici, GoD grant.
ter, with the exception ofiilteen mouths any in His good tie le-aven the whole
spent at Kotghuir, has dovoted -himsclf lump. It is net nuch unre than a
entirely t Amnritsar. aInthe course of quarter ofia centtu ry ago since thee vere
years the centr .1 station has surroîunded but f-w sechools for yhovsin the Punjah,i
itself withl iany of-shoots, and the and none for girls. The opening of a :
Christian congreugtio,"including thesé, zouna for Christian teaching nas a thing
nunibers ait tie prusent ime 345 men- unheard 'of. Eiropeiins ware looked1
bers. Seveiral of the converti are upon with cuariosity and foar wheneverf
men of educntieiio and ldependent cir- they appeareil in towns -or villages.
cumstances, w1ho diaplay muci zeal and Children fi-d at their approach, and thue
.ctivity in their Divine hIster's cause. little girls were hiduden lest thly should1
To this nimber belonged Paulus, Sadiq's be carried off and shipped to foreign
father, the head-man of Naroîcal. Hé lands. Now there are 1,300 boys and1
died in 1871. A church now stands 800 girls under Christian influence and
where once the good old mn set and instruction. There ais real life in 'the ç
snioked alone in his faith, for ha was scliols, and a tranwork for Christ goingi
for some years the only one:of his family o ain then. Every day the Bible is
or village wio called himself a Christian. taught in each cias by Christian teachers,(
The boys' school hère numbers sixty- and a knoivledge of GoD's Word l; thus1
nine pupils, rnd thé Christianhead mas- spréâad throughout the country. A
ter bas beau ordained Native- paster of Christian.shop has been cstabiishedIn
the flock, which includes peveral young thecentre of the city, in which a Chris-1
converts whose story mightforun a volume tien achoolboy la thé shopkeeper. tt
in itself. They oire their training and pays,' writes M-r. liatenuan, thé promoter,1
instruction ta the R ev. Rowland Bate' "in amissionary s weil as a pecuniary,1
muai,'w*hose head-quartrs are et N-owal point .view. At firat the. nighlbors1
although hé itinertes se extensively would'iot allow even water to be given
mbving about from plaàa ta place on, bis the Christian shopkeeper, but now they
camel, that no station cean claie him. go-fr6-ly in and eut of the store and1
ýfi bavé àgreat dieal more roono work receive him us one -of the' trediag com.
in h writes, tha six amen could niunity in their own shops; and have,
òccupy" infact,nMade an uncouscieus!ly'hononable

The Naaowal ont.station - wa coin- amende bv christening it the Badlicli
menced in 1856 in conseqüénce of P;u- Dut-an (th; honsat shop)."
la's.baptiteut; the outitation of Jandiala Firm the bookshop .$600 worth of
éxisted still ealier. a Ehool-house was bki have beeh sold by the munahi,

and the colprteunr asoiatdw w-l t i,
lu the courso of one yat; snd Susan,
noiw One of four Bible.iwonuzn is iper-
mittud to bring hlie Bible with îtr itnto
muor than forty enanas. 'The numiber of
tlhosé williug to liten ta her ai steadily
iiirasing. Sometinies she ma feon i
realing and teaching0 an the hbrle-4 of a

athing ank, sometimtca in th \Mission
1los1 pital; uor alihas an opporIt'iu ty of
spainig t Iths wrnien et smeue domiaistic
festivity ; or, agiitu, sie takos up her piot
lit lie plae far the burning of the oald,
wlure fetmales of ail ranks congregato on
Vaniots uucnsionîs, utund luiie to ber thto in-
lively'

Ami important agency l the Aninitsar
eision is tlhe largo ission 'noom in the

L so, close le lio Native raste? lieuse
IL is k-ieno e laaueusFia; fer
iri." ShuinasirI h tirit fruit-tof
lite Atmritsarlition, eRSikh Grtuntli,
or priest whom M-r. Fitspaitrick bapîtized
iii 1853. lI 1868 elia died. Time Nttivo
blrielans l11ud j buetocomoplted ute-
bitmunt-gromtiti, irîiclimati becnu u.mécas-
tan>', as thecir nutitici ntuosad. and
lue iass ue srIiiuied li' it. At la
d6itt be em ud te te Atiom Il
bii proptnl>. inle t al-, ns ha stirl. ih ut a
llubg foi- Christ niight lWeréctéd ln a city
wlera so man' flags ère sean li honor of
Nanuk and Mohammodmn of the Ilitidî
te.ties. le referred tolie flag initich
ri seea cili the to s of the hightuat tiie-c

in the cily, marki g out -the tlua-tesi of
the fakirs Of thé Nativa i6ligiona;uri
be w-ishmed that a houtse nmightbe suit apart
to rapresent ii Aniritsan th Churistian
Taili. Bis own-homuse hudin :ie coautse
of'ýtiit tehé tken l naaoîtcd g'wn où ào0aor
Governmtuent improveornts,-but with the
een ponslation-muonuy the présent utl'uioun
ooîu nvus buit; sud he sa

tua uihi aAattendeai, mueî ùnbhy
Chriîtians, but lby Mohuanmuuedria aani d
lii.u flore, too thrie a Native
Ciristian rending-rooni andalil-rnry; and
ie LimelNativer Chîrcli Coua1ci lhulds

Aunongst the cliiîron ara rackonmed
those -ii the rpvauges, a- Mision
boarding-schools, sttperiienled by Mrs.
Elmnalie. Soie fw ai the cublîdren of
Native Christîians, but lhe greater number
have been deperted stiurvlinlgs or ivaifs
and strays sent te the inissionasries' care
by the police or thn liigitrites. On
one occasion a tiniy baby girl was n-el-
conet] ; site lad been. found on lie cold
marble steps of the durîar A Flli of
paler ires in ber moîuth, oi hiiich Iwas
nrittenî ithat ite iwas the Child of !igli-
catse parents, but that ber motier liad
died. Sthe wnas " oily a ir;" so that il
wai not thought worth imwhite te rear lier
in lier natural hoine. Another -time a.
beautiful boy of about live was reuioved.
from the daad body oflhis fatur. whbo.
liad fallon prustrate by the wayside, and:
to nvhem h clung i ian agony f grief.
The muîaan had apparently beun overtaken
b>' suddeniliness n hisjoiiray, sani
had died ara hé could sek hhlp. Non
knw wliahoé waseo the boy found a
honte in the orphanage. Scarcely a îtonth
passes without somna cild lwing.reeeivd ;
oftn several et ojpce. -Aiongat the-reIt
is an Abyssinian boy, a Curious' contiast
te his compàiions. lie was sern ny the
officar of a passing regiment. He had
heen found by some English soldiers,
when an infant. hidden in a cave at
M agdla. Amongst thsedifférent 0,aennt
there i naed of constant care and: watch-
fulness. Many cf thé ahildren have been
brougbhtnp': under the mont.infavorable
oirninîùtaheaè possibie, snome ilhé midst
of 'ic ome have 'had their constitu
tiôs wi&sted by famine andsicknem.*The
lattai bbuoine an easy rey:to aboiera and
feiér- and itislaeIdom 'posible to; pr-
serve the lives of thelittle infantd. Stil1
thIis ,a fruitful field,.mhd those who
labr la int flnd bappinoa ánd bies-
ing in their elffdenyingteil Thé good
soed il setnin mony youg hearë, ad
the promise'i.sure tlait shall be found

after many days


